Introduction {#S1}
============

In many social mammals, the start of effective breeding in males can occur months or even years after individuals reach sexual maturity. This includes a wide range of carnivores (e.g., lions, *Panthera leo*: [@B27]; spotted hyenas, *Crocuta crocuta*: [@B12]; meerkats, *Suricata suricatta*: [@B40]), ungulates (e.g., red deer, *Cervus elaphus*: [@B10]), rodents (e.g., wild cavies, *Cavia aperea*: [@B3]; guinea pigs, *Cavia aperea* f. *porcellus*: [@B30]; striped mice, *Rhabdomys pumilio*: [@B38]) as well as different primate species (e.g., mandrills, *Mandrillus sphinx*: [@B7]; mountain gorillas, *Gorilla beringei beringei*: [@B6]). The exclusion of younger males from reproduction within a social group is mainly caused by intrasexual selection, in particular male-male competition. Especially in situations where reproductive skew is high and breeding is mostly monopolized by only one or few alpha males, younger males are prevented from mating as they are unable to compete with the stronger dominant males ([@B6]). In general, a high social status facilitates the access to resources including mating partners ([@B14]; [@B40]; [@B1]). However, such alpha positions are often constrained by a certain age, size, and weight ([@B16]; [@B39]; [@B3]) or specific weaponry like horns and antlers ([@B22]; [@B21]) that bring about the necessary fighting abilities. As a consequence, maturing males often queue until strong enough to compete successfully and thereby obtain access to mating partners ([@B12]; [@B2]; [@B33], [@B35]).

The duration of breeding lifespan or tenure (i.e., period between the age when a male starts to breed effectively and the age when it stops) has a large influence on lifetime reproductive success and thus fitness. Therefore, queues of short duration in males might still be paid off by later benefits of reproduction, while long-term queues might already disadvantage the young males and promote "queue-jumping" ([@B44]; [@B2]). Because the time until favorable social positions are reached can be rather long in many species ([@B12]; [@B2]), counter tactics by maturing males against reproductive suppression might be expected. The period of socio-sexual development in male social mammals, beginning from onset of sexual maturity until the establishment of a stable social position, may therefore offer more opportunities in terms of reproduction than just queuing.

The domestic guinea pig (*Cavia aperea* f. *porcellus*) is a group-living rodent with a complex social bonding and dominance system ([@B30]). In the natural habitat, its ancestor the wild cavy (*Cavia aperea*) is characterized by different forms of social organization ([@B4], [@B3]). At low population densities the animals live in small groups, consisting of either mixed-sex pairs or small harems. At high population densities, wild cavies form larger harems which can be associated by male satellites ([@B3]). In addition, roaming males range over the whole area without stable spatial or social associations ([@B3]). These density-dependent social organizations can also be found in a comparable way in the domestic form ([@B30]). Furthermore, male guinea pigs show high developmental plasticity during socio-sexual development. In particular, based on the social environment encountered during adolescence, they form completely different adaptive reproductive tactics ([@B33], [@B35]). More specifically, males raised in mixed-sex pairs develop a high-aggressive tactic of mate defense. In contrast, males growing up in large mixed-sex colonies establish a low-aggressive adolescent phenotype that precludes costly agonistic encounters with older and dominant males ([@B25], [@B23],[@B24]; [@B45]). This queuing of maturing males seems to be adaptive in this complex social situation ([@B46]) as colony-housed males appear unable to effectively compete for high ranking positions with other males until an age of about 7 months, when they are fully adult ([@B30]). However, paternity data are required to unequivocally clarify whether colony-housed males fail to reproduce before this time or whether they apply other reproductive tactics while queuing to reach an alpha position in adulthood.

The aim of the present study was therefore to elucidate the socio-sexual development of male guinea pigs from onset of sexual maturity through first mating success until the attainment of a stable social position in full adulthood in large mixed-sex colonies. For this purpose, reproductive success of colony-housed males was assessed over this phase of life and as a reference a mixed-sex pair situation was examined. It was hypothesized that owing to the social situation, colony-housed males would reproduce for the first time later in life (hypothesis 1, H1) and show a higher variance in time of first reproduction (H2) than pair-housed males. It was further assumed that reproductive success in colonies would be affected by dominance status (H3) and that according to previous work ([@B30]), dominance itself would be age-dependent. Explicitly, we expected higher dominance status (H4) as well as a higher variance of statuses (H5) in older than in younger males. Accordingly, we predicted that reproductive success would be higher in older than in younger males (H6). Proportions of multiple paternities (= litters fathered by more than one male) were expected to be higher in younger than in older males as indication for potential sneaking tactics (H7). For the same reasons it was further assumed that proportions of multiple paternities would be affected by dominance status (H8).

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Animals and Housing Conditions {#S2.SS1}
------------------------------

The guinea pigs used for this study were descendants of a heterogeneous shorthaired and multicolored breeding stock of 40 founder animals obtained from a professional breeder in 1975. To counteract inbreeding, individuals from other breeders were regularly crossbred into the stock. All animals were born and reared in a total of four mixed-sex colonies, each consisting of 7--12 males, 11--16 females and their pre-weaned offspring. Each colony was kept in a wooden enclosure of approximately 6 m^2^ with wood shavings on the floor and three shelters. In each group, a graduated age structure was maintained by introducing young females (21 ± 1 days of age) every 4--6 weeks and young males (29 ± 2 days of age) every 6--8 weeks. Offspring routinely were taken out of the groups at 21 (±1) days of age, and adult guinea pigs removed at an age of about 20 months. For this study, 29-(±2)-day-old males from different litters were either moved from the natal colony to one of the other colonies (colony housing) or individually placed together with a 20-to-30-day-old unfamiliar female (pair housing). Pairs were kept in wooden enclosures of 0.5 m^2^ with wood shavings on the floor and one shelter. All animals were housed under controlled conditions with 12 h:12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 7 am) at a temperature of about 22°C and a relative humidity of about 50%. Commercial guinea pig diet (Höveler Meerschweinchenfutter 10700, Höveler Spezialfutterwerke GmbH & Co. KG, Langenfeld, Germany) and water were available *ad libitum*. Vitamin C was provided in the water twice a week. This diet was daily supplemented with hay. Date of birth was known for all animals and natural markings in fur color patterns allowed distinctive identification of each individual.

Experimental Approach {#S2.SS2}
---------------------

In colony and pair housing conditions, age at first mating success was determined for all males. In colonies, paternities and dominance status were additionally assessed. An overview of the procedure is depicted in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Experimental approach (for details see text).](fpsyg-10-02810-g001){#F1}

### Assessment of Mating Success {#S2.SS2.SSS1}

In the four colonies, paternities of the offspring were determined over a period of about 17 months. For each male the dates of mating success (i.e., when copulation resulted in fertilization) were estimated by subtracting the median gestation period of 69 days from the date of birth of respective offspring. By this means, time of first mating success could be assessed for 27 colony-housed males. In 15 pair-housed males, time of first mating success was calculated on the basis of first offspring of the partner female. For litters in colonies of which parentage could be determined for all pups, it was examined whether offspring were sired by a single male or by multiple males (= multiple paternity litters).

### Assessment of Dominance Status {#S2.SS2.SSS2}

In colonies, dominance status was determined for all males of an age between 60 and 359 days over a period of about 4 months. Every focal animal was monitored live in its respective home colony for 3 × 10 min per week by use of the software The Observer XT (Observer XT 7.0, Noldus Information Technology BV, Wageningen, Netherlands). Observations were carried out in the morning and in the afternoon by a trained observer (CR) applying focal animal sampling and continuous recording ([@B26]). The order of colonies and focal animals for the observations was randomized. To assess dominance status, the outcome of agonistic encounters was scored by means of retreats (= subject moves to at least one body length from opponent within 3 s following agonistic interaction or approach by an opponent). The animal provoking a retreat was regarded as the winner. On this basis, dominance index was calculated for each male by the ratio of wins to the total number of scored agonistic interactions (minimum = 5 interactions). The index ranges from 0 to 1, with high values denoting dominant and low values denoting subordinate individuals ([@B30]). Reproductive success was analyzed for all males that resided in the colonies over this period of 4 months (*n* = 11) to assess whether it was affected by dominance status.

### Assessment of Age Effects {#S2.SS2.SSS3}

When testing for effects of age, data of males were divided into "younger males" (60--209 days of age) and "older males" (210--359 days of age). The cut-off at 210 days was chosen as colony-housed males begin to obtain high ranking (= alpha) positions around this age ([@B30]). In a first step, we analyzed whether younger (*n* = 11) and older (*n* = 12) males differed in their dominance status. For this, those males of which dominance indices were determined over at least 5 weeks were taken into account. In a second step, we examined those males observed for at least 90 days in each age group (*n* = 19) to determine age differences in reproductive success and the proportion of multiple paternities. To account for different lengths of observation periods, relative measures of reproductive success (proportion of sired to possible offspring or litters) were used for this analysis.

### Paternity Analysis {#S2.SS2.SSS4}

Ear tissue samples were collected from pups as well as all potential parents and stored in 70% ethanol until analyzed. Genomic DNA was purified by first digesting the tissue samples using Proteinase K, followed by phenol/chloroform extraction and DNA precipitation with ethanol. DNA pellets were washed with 70% ethanol several times and re-suspended in TE-buffer. Fourteen microsatellites were amplified by PCR and sequenced. See [@B3] and [@B20] for further details on microsatellite loci and amplification procedures. Alleles were analyzed using GeneMarker (version 2.6.2, SoftGenetics LLC, State College, PA, United States) and all potential parents as well as all pups which were included in subsequent analyses were genotyped at a minimum of 6 loci.

Parentages were assigned at a 95% confidence level based on simulations of 100,000 cycles using the likelihood-based approach implemented in Cervus (version 3.0.7, [@B19]). Allele frequency analysis of all potential parents (*n* = 212) revealed a significant deviation from Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium and an increased number of null alleles at two loci (ap13, ap16) that were hence discarded. As pups may suckle from lactating females other than their own mother under colony housing conditions, maternities could not be clearly determined by observation in some cases. Accordingly, offspring were assigned to potential parents consisting of all sexually mature males (at least 60 days of age) that resided in the respective colony at the estimated date of fertilization (±3 days) and either the known mother or up to three candidate mothers. The proportion of genotyping errors was estimated in two ways (see [@B17]): First, mismatches in repeatedly genotyped samples (*n* = 35) were counted, resulting in 18 allele mismatches in 378 loci and an error rate of 0.048 per locus. Second, known mother-offspring pairs with a single pup randomly chosen from each mother with multiple offspring (*n* = 94) were checked for allele mismatches, yielding a mean error rate across loci of 0.0078. The assigned paternities based on the more conservative error rate estimate of 0.048 per locus were chosen for all subsequent analyses.

Statistics {#S2.SS3}
----------

From a statistical viewpoint, data were analyzed as a series of ordered hypotheses (H1--H8, see section "Introduction"). To control the familywise error-rate, null hypotheses were tested in this pre-specified order, and the (*i* + 1)-th null hypothesis was tested only if the *i*-th null hypothesis had been rejected. This so-called "gate-keeping procedure" allows testing of each of the hypotheses with the help of a level-α-test, without level adjustment, see e.g., [@B11]. Since H5 was the first hypothesis where the null hypothesis could not be rejected, we had to stop the gate-keeping procedure at this point. Hence, the gate-keeping procedure came to the conclusion that null H1, H2, H3, and H4 can be rejected, while null H5, H6, H7, and H8 have to be accepted. However, from a descriptive viewpoint, formal tests were calculated for H6--H8, to see whether there were hints of possible effects.

For analysis of first mating success (H1 and H2) a model was developed (see [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details) and as test statistics the Wald test (mean) and *F*-test (variance) were applied, respectively. As proposed by a referee, an additional analysis of the coefficient of variation was performed to correct for the fact that variance increases with the mean. To test the effect of dominance index on reproductive success (H3) a generalized linear model (GLM) was used on basis of a Poisson distribution. Analysis of whether younger and older individuals differed in dominance indices (H4 and H5) was performed with a Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney test together with a Permutation test. For testing whether younger and older individuals differed in reproductive success or proportion of multiple paternities (H6 and H7) a Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. To analyze the effect of dominance index on the proportion of multiple paternities (H8) a general linear model (LM) was applied. Our statistical analyses took account of the fact that colony-housed males lived in four different colonies.

One of the referees had reservations against the gate-keeping procedure. As an alternative, it was proposed to use the Benjamini--Hochberg procedure ([@B5]) to control the false discovery rate (FDR). This procedure requires that we have only one *p*-value for each hypothesis. For H3, however, we have used two possible responses. If we use the number of sired offspring, the Benjamini--Hochberg procedure (controlling the FDR at *q* = 0.05) leads to exactly the same result as the gate-keeping procedure. If we use the number of sired litters, the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure still provides a significant result for H1 and H2, while no significance can be achieved for the other hypotheses. We indicate statistical significances based on the consistent result of the gate-keeping procedure and the Benjamini--Hochberg procedure when using the number of sired offspring as a parameter for reproductive success. For a description of the detailed methods used to test the single hypotheses, see [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Results {#S3}
=======

First Mating Success {#S3.SS1}
--------------------

At first successful mating, pair-housed males were on average 76 days old, ranging from 57 to 102 days of age. Colony-housed males sired their first offspring at 151 days of age on average with a range of 56 to 400 days of age. Hence, colony-housed males reproduced significantly later in life (*n*~pair~ = 15, *n*~colony~ = 27; Wald test: *t* = −2.90, *p* = 0.0038) and showed a significantly higher variance in the time to their first mating success than pair-housed males (*n*~pair~ = 15, *n*~colony~ = 27; *F*-test: *F* = 42.23, *p* ≤ 0.0001) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent testing revealed a higher coefficient of variation for colony-housed males (*n*~pair~ = 15, *n*~colony~ = 27; *F*-test: *F* = 7.98, *p* ≤ 0.0001). The larger variance in colony-housed males was therefore not explained by the larger mean alone.

![First mating success. Age of male guinea pigs (days) at first successful mating while living in pair or colony housing. Box plots represent the 25--75^th^ percentile with medians (line in box). Whisker lines represent the 10^th^ and 90^th^ percentile. Statistics: *n*~pair~ = 15, *n*~colony~ = 27; Wald test (mean): *t* = --2.90, *p* = 0.0038 (^∗∗^); *F*-test (variance): *F* = 42.23, *p* ≤ 0.0001.](fpsyg-10-02810-g002){#F2}

Dominance Status and Reproductive Success {#S3.SS2}
-----------------------------------------

Colony-housed males between 60 and 359 days of age showed a broad range of dominance indices from 0.13 to 0.93. There was a significant effect of dominance on reproductive success, with a higher dominance status leading to more sired offspring and litters (*n* = 11; GLM (offspring): *z* = 4.52, *p* ≤ 0.0001; GLM (litters): *z* = 2.02, *p* = 0.0432) ([Figures 3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dominance and reproduction. Effects of dominance index on **(A)** the total number of sired offspring and **(B)** the total number of sired litters. Data were based on observations of colony-housed males (60--359 days of age) over about 4 months. Statistics: *n* = 11; GLM (offspring): *z* = 4.52, *p* ≤ 0.0001; GLM (litters): *z* = 2.02, *p* = 0.0432.](fpsyg-10-02810-g003){#F3}

With respect to age, younger males showed a median dominance index of 0.15, older males a median dominance index of 0.40. Thus, younger males overall had a significantly lower dominance status than older males (*n*~younger~ = 12, *n*~older~ = 11; Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney test: *W* = 165, *p* = 0.025; Permutation test: *p* = 0.0228) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Variance in dominance indices was high in both age groups, but did not differ between them (*n*~younger~ = 12, *n*~older~ = 11; Permutation test: *p* = 0.1605).

![Age and dominance. Dominance indices of younger (60--209 days of age) and older (210--359 days of age) colony-housed males. Box plots represent the 25--75^th^ percentile with medians (line in box). Whisker lines represent the 10^th^ and 90^th^ percentile. Statistics: *n*~younger~ = 12, *n*~older~ = 11; Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney test (mean): *W* = 165, *p* = 0.025 (^∗^), Permutation test: *p* = 0.0228; Permutation test (variance): *p* = 0.1605.](fpsyg-10-02810-g004){#F4}

Age and Reproductive Success {#S3.SS3}
----------------------------

At younger ages, males sired 11% of possible offspring and contributed to 16% of possible litters on average. At older ages, the same males sired 13% of possible offspring and contributed to 18% of possible litters on average. Thus, there was no difference in male reproductive success between the younger and the older age group \[*n* = 19; Wilcoxon signed-rank test (offspring): *V* = 70, *p* = 0.2568; Wilcoxon signed-rank test (litters): *V* = 67, *p* = 0.2165\] ([Figures 5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age and reproductive success. Proportions (%) of **(A)** sired offspring to possible offspring and **(B)** sired litters to possible litters of colony-housed males in the younger (60--209 days of age) and the older (210--359 days of age) age group. Each pair of dots with connecting line represents one individual. Statistics: *n* = 19; Wilcoxon signed-rank test (offspring): *V* = 70, *p* = 0.2568; Wilcoxon signed-rank test (litters): *V* = 67, *p* = 0.2165.](fpsyg-10-02810-g005){#F5}

Multiple Paternities {#S3.SS4}
--------------------

Proportions of multiple paternity litters were 54 and 49% of sired litters when males were younger and older, respectively. There was therefore no difference in the proportion of multiple paternity litters between the two age groups (*n* = 14; Wilcoxon signed-rank test: *V* = 52, *p* = 0.5251) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Further, there was no effect of dominance status on the proportion of multiple paternity litters (*n* = 11; LM: *t* = −0.78, *p* = 0.4563) ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age and multiple paternities. Proportions (%) of multiple paternity litters to sired litters of colony-housed males in the younger (60--209 days of age) and the older (210--359 days of age) age group. Each pair of dots with connecting line represents one individual. Statistics: *n* = 14; Wilcoxon signed-rank test: *V* = 52, *p* = 0.5251.](fpsyg-10-02810-g006){#F6}

![Dominance and multiple paternities. Effect of dominance index on the proportion (%) of multiple paternity litters to sired litters. Data were based on observations of colony-housed males (60--359 days of age) over about 4 months. Statistics: *n* = 11; LM: *t* = −0.78, *p* = 0.4563.](fpsyg-10-02810-g007){#F7}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The aim of the present study was to elucidate the socio-sexual development of males from onset of sexual maturity through first mating success until full adulthood in a complex social environment. For this purpose, reproductive success of guinea pigs living in large mixed-sex colonies was assessed during their first year of life. As a reference condition, a mixed-sex pair situation was used. The main findings were that males living in colonies sired their first offspring much later in life and showed a significantly higher variance in the time to their first mating success than pair-housed males. Furthermore, reproductive success in colonies was significantly affected by dominance status. Dominance itself was age-dependent with older males (7--12 months of age) having significantly higher dominance status than younger males (2--7 months of age). Interestingly, there were no indications of differences in male reproductive success between the two age groups.

First mating success of pair-housed males was achieved at 76 days of age on average with relatively low variance. This is in line with the literature, reporting that male guinea pigs usually reach sexual maturity around this time, indicated by a significant increase in testosterone levels between 50 and 90 days of age ([@B29]; [@B36]) and coinciding with first sperm production around 55--60 days of age ([@B29]). Thus, first mating success fell exactly in the period around which males became physiologically able to reproduce. At this time, partner females were already sexually mature, as first vaginal opening (estrus) occurs at an age of about 3--4 weeks ([@B31]; [@B42]). Unless interrupted by pregnancy, female guinea pigs then show periodic estrus cycles of about 16 days ([@B13]; [@B18]). Taken together, average age and age range of first mating success in pair-housed males could be fully explained by the onset of male sexual maturity and by the female reproductive cycle.

In contrast, colony-housed males sired their first offspring at 151 days of age on average and showed a much higher variance in timing of first mating success. The earliest time of reproduction was at day 56 of age, just around the onset of male sexual maturity (see above), similar to pair-housed males. However, most of the males reproduced much later. One influencing factor again was female reproductive physiology. In particular, even though up to 16 females were available in colonies, access was restricted by a post-partum estrus cycle. This means mating with each of the females was only possible every 63--72 days when they became receptive for a few hours immediately after giving birth ([@B18]). An additional factor in the colony situation, generated by competition, was dominance: higher ranking males had higher reproductive success than lower ranking males. Such a positive relationship between dominance status and reproductive success is not only in line with previous work in guinea pigs ([@B32]), but can generally be found in a great variety of taxa including different fish, bird, mammalian, and even invertebrate species ([@B14]; [@B9]). Attaining high ranking positions requires the ability to compete with other males ([@B1]; [@B46]). Hence, dominance rank is often associated with age, size, and weight in various species ([@B16]; [@B39]; [@B1]). Also previous work in guinea pigs showed that males in colonies usually do not reach alpha positions before an age of 7 months ([@B30]), which is well beyond sexual maturity. In agreement with these results, older colony-housed males in the present study achieved significantly higher dominance status than younger males.

Based on these findings, we would have expected significantly higher reproductive success in older than in younger colony-housed males. Surprisingly, there was substantial mating success in both age groups and no difference between the two. How can this finding be explained? The limited or incomplete control model of reproductive skew proposes that subordinates will reproduce when capacity of dominant individuals to monopolize reproduction is reduced ([@B8]; [@B28]). For example, increasing individual numbers in general and of male competitors in particular, can largely impede the control of reproduction by dominant males within a group ([@B43]; [@B40]). In the present study, with up to 28 individuals and a total of 12 males per colony, group sizes were probably also too large for an effective guarding of receptive females by the most dominant alpha males. Moreover, group composition and instability of the dominance hierarchy can further play a role in diminishing reproductive skew ([@B2]; [@B40]). In our colonies, group composition was changed about every 6 weeks by removing old and adding young individuals, most likely also causing fluctuations in dominance relationships. Likewise, these factors might have decreased reproductive skew allowing for more mating opportunities in young subordinates.

But how exactly did young males realize reproductive success? High proportions of multiple paternities of about 55% in younger males suggest that stealing copulations was very common. In general, such sneaking is a male alternative reproductive tactic that can be found in many different species ([@B41]; [@B9]) including other highly social rodents ([@B37]). Therefore, it seems likely that younger males applied this tactic before reaching alpha positions. Interestingly, proportions of multiple paternity litters were neither dependent on age, as older males showed similar levels of about 50%, nor dependent on dominance status. Both findings further suggest a situation of "incomplete control" by alpha males. Besides sneaking, a second possible reproductive tactic of younger males was to fight and compete with other males and to achieve mating success via dominance. Indeed, although on average higher in older males, dominance indices of younger and older animals showed substantial overlap. Thus, it seems as if mating success appears to be frequent already during the process of attaining high ranking positions, and therefore before 7 months of age. A third tactic of younger males might have been to invest in relations with particular females. Under the complex conditions of the present study, the occurrence of female choice has been already described ([@B30]). As females sometimes favor younger males that are directing high amounts of courtship behavior toward them ([@B30]), this might have been another way to enhance reproductive opportunities.

Generally, the three proposed reproductive tactics are probably not fixed, but rather dynamically chosen options. As already shown in other species, life-histories can be diverse and flexible, and reproductive tactics may be switched more than once during a life time ([@B41]; [@B9]); a phenomenon referred to as social flexibility ([@B37]). Thus, the substantial mating success before reaching a high social status was probably due to tactics flexibly applied by males already with the onset of sexual maturity.

Irrespective of the applied reproductive tactics, males in colonies generally develop a low-aggressive phenotype over the course of adolescence to preclude costly agonistic encounters with older dominant males, as has been shown by a series of experiments (see section "Introduction"; [@B35], [@B33]). Consequently, younger males were on the one hand physiologically able to reproduce but on the other hand utilized a queuing tactic. Data of the present study show clearly that younger males reproduced irrespective of queuing. In addition, reproductive success achieved by males this way was far from just "making the best of a bad job" ([@B38]). Taken together, socially queuing but still trying to mate whenever a female was in estrus seems the optimal way for maturing males to maximize fitness in this complex social situation.

One might argue that once an individual reaches sexual maturity that further behavioral adjustment to a more distant future would be superfluous. Our results, however, show that this need not be the case. Rather, the view that substantial behavioral plasticity exists well beyond sexual maturity ([@B15]; [@B34]) is supported by the present findings. We hypothesize that this represents a general mechanism, not only to be found in guinea pigs but also in other social mammals. Thus, for males in complex social situations, the period from reaching sexual maturity until the establishment of a stable social role might be a time during which flexible reproductive tactics are employed more commonly than usually presumed.
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